# University of Toronto

## Site: Division of Anatomy, Body Donation Program

**Record #:** MET1193  **Last Full Update:** 24 May 2018

### Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office Phone</td>
<td>416-978-2692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Hours Phone</td>
<td>416-465-7508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>416-978-3844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:willedbodyprogram@utoronto.ca">willedbodyprogram@utoronto.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>surgery.utoronto.ca/willed-body-program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Contact</td>
<td>Alexandra Surugiu, Willed Body Donation Program Coordinator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agency Information

**Legal Status**  
(50) Non Profit ; (51) Registered Charity

### Description and Service Details

**Description (Service)**  
Information and forms for persons wishing to donate their bodies for anatomical study and medical research

**Hours**  
Mon-Fri 9 am-5 pm

**Areas Served**  
Ontario

**Boundaries**  
Ontario

**Eligibility**  
Ages: 18 year(s) and up

**Application**  
Request Donation Consent Form by phone, email or mail

**Languages**  
English

### Site Information

**Located In Community**  
Toronto Downtown Central

**Address & Map**  
Medical Sciences Building  
1 King's College Circle, Rm 1183  
Toronto, ON M5S 1A8

**Intersection**  
University Ave and College St

**Physical Access**  
Wheelchair accessible building including main entrance * designated and limited street parking

### Categories and Classification

**Service Categories**  
Body Donations
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